
custom picture framing, metal-work chairs and garden gates.

THE STYLE: Browsers are welcomed by name by O’Mally Greer, 

her two staffers and Roxie, the resident terrier. A strong believer 

in reclamation and recycling, O’Mally Greer collects and makes 

over everything, from old wooden window frames to antique 

rocking horses. Her imaginative touch with historic kitchen and 

dining suites must be seen to be appreciated. But there’s original 

merchandise too, like imported hand-blown glass. 

WHAT’S HOT: O’Mally Greer’s trademark is her delicate, bare-

limbed birches hand-painted on glass. The glass may be a mirror, 

an old window frame, a picture-sized wall- or window-hanging or 

even drinking glasses and vases. 

SEASONAL: It’s a store for all seasons, and O’Mally Greer is 

always preparing for the early-spring and pre-Christmas One-of-

a-Kind Shows in Toronto. 

FAVOURITES: For a unique gift, people love O’Mally Greer’s hand-

painted glassware in motifs for special occasions like weddings, 

anniversaries, birthdays, etc.

WHERE: 26 King St. W., Cobourg, 905.377.8866

www.katherineomallygreer.com  OH

THE PLACE: With All My Art, in downtown Cobourg, is so cool, it’s 

hot. Shop owner and artist-in-residence Katherine O’Mally Greer 

has a treasure trove of arty, funky, shabby-chic, unique furniture, 

accessories and décor that open up new possibilities in creative 

home and garden decorating. O’Mally Greer’s brilliant, oversize, hand-

painted floral canvasses are reminiscent of “Georgia O’Keeffe on 

crack,” she quips, with an infectious laugh. The artist is famous locally 

for her interpretations of hometown streetscapes and memorable 

characters. Every square inch is used in this shop, which offers goods 

and services as varied as greeting cards, antique wooden settees, 

ALL MY ART 
HAS HEART
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